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tatah. pravísati janako, viśvāmitrah. , śatānando, rāma A

laks.man. au ca.

janakah. : (saBhars.am) bhagavan Viśvāmitra,

lumpann aAdr.s.t.aAjāmātr.Asam. padām. śucam adya nah. ;3.50

tvadAāgamanaAjanm” âyam ānandah. suAdināyate.

api ca,

adya pradaks.in. aAśikh”AāAvalayah. Kr.śānur

aśnāti me janaApades.u vas.at.Akr.tāni.

tvatAtejasi sphurati śāntikaApaus.t.ikes.u,

svām. ca srucam. śithilam Āṅgiraso bibharti.

viśvāmitrah. : sakhe, Sı̄radhvaja! cirasya śāntah. pus.t.aś ca

tav’ âyam. janaApadah. ,

yatra tvam. brahmaAmı̄mām. sāAtattvaAjño dan. d. aAdhārakah. ,

purodhāś c’ âiva yasy’ âsāv Aṅgirah. prapitāAmahah. .

(smitam. kr. tvā.) jāmātur aAdarśanaAjanm” âyam. śokah. punar3.55

asmākam upaśamayitum avaśis.yate. kim. ca, śokaAhars.au

nāma lokaAyātr” êyam bhavatah. . tathā hi,

yajūm. s.i taittir̄ıyān. i mūrtāni vamati sma yah. ,

sa yogı̄ Yājñavalkyas tvām. ved’Aântān adhyaj̄ıgapat.
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jánaka, vishva·mitra, shatánanda, rama, and láksh-
mana enter.

jánaka: (with delight) Venerable Vishva·mitra,

Grief could have overcome us today, because we 3.50
have not been lucky enough to find an appropriate
son-in-law—but this grief is now gone, as the joy
to see you arrive makes our day cloudless.

Moreover,

Today, the flames go around clockwise* while the
fire consumes the offerings made to it in our king-
dom. Your power radiates everywhere as the ritual
acts to promote welfare and prosperity are per-
formed, and the sage Shatánanda can keep his sac-
rificial ladle unused.*

vishva·mitra: My friend, Jánaka, your kingdom has been
peaceful and prosperous for a long time. . .

Here, where you, a true philosopher, an expert of
brahmanical knowledge, are the ruler, for whom
the grandson of Ángiras, Shatánanda, performs the
priestly duties.

(smiling) Now, what remains for us to do is to chase away the 3.55
grief you feel because you cannot find a son-in-law. In
any case, what are these worldly experiences, happiness
or grief, for you? For,

He who revealed the form of sacrificial formulas
according to the Tittiriya tradition of Vedic texts,
the yogi Yajnaválkya himself, taught you Vedic
philosophy.
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laks.man. ah. : (jan’ B ântikam.) ārya, ayam. sa rājā Vaidehah. ,

pavitram aAparimey’Aāścaryam yasy’ âpadānam upādhyā-

yād anuśrūyate.

rāmah. : (saBpramod’Bânurāgam.) vatsa, sa ev’ âyam. Śatapa-

tha Akath” Aâdhikār̄ı purus.ah. , pran. āyyāy’ Aânte Avāsine yas-

mai bhagavān vājasaneyo Yājñavalkyah. śuklāni yajūm. s.i

provāca.

viśvāmitrah. : (muhūrtam. nirvarn. ya)

nijāya tasmai gurave yat̄ınām.3.60

jaitrāya viśrān. itaAgoAsahasram,

tam. goAsahasr’Aâdhipateh. praśis.yam

upāsmahe Maithilam ātitheyam.

janakah. : (saBpraśrayam) bhagavan, yat kim. cid anyad abhi-

dadhāsi, tatra prabhavis.n. ur bhavān eva. tatra Abhavatas

tu Sahasra Amayūkh’ A ânte Avāsino yog’ A ı̄śvarād bhagavato

Yājñavalkyād adhyayanam iti mahı̄yas” ı̂yam asmākam.
yaśah. Apatākā.

viśvāmitrah. : (vihasya) bho mahāAyogin!

kim. Yājñavalkyo, Janakah. kim evam. ?

na vah. svaArūpam. kavayo ’pi vidyuh. .

pravāhaAnityān adhikr.tya yus.mān

sahasraAśākhāh. śrutayah. prathante.
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act iii: the breaking of shiva’s bow

lákshmana: (aside to rama) My brother, this is that king,
Jánaka, about whose virtuous and incomparably mirac-
ulous deeds we heard from our master.

rama: (happily, with affection) My little brother, he is the
man who has figures in the Shata·patha Bráhmana, who
studied the Vedas without attachment to this world, and
to whom Yajnaválkya, founder of the tradition of the
white Yajur·veda, revealed the sacrificial formulas.

vishva·mitra: (looking at jánaka for a moment)

He has given a thousand cows to his preceptor, who 3.60

won against the other ascetics;* he is the disciple
of the thousand-rayed Sun’s disciple—we honor
him, the King of Mı́thila, who always receives his
guests in the right manner.

jánaka: (politely) No matter what you say, venerable Vish-
va·mitra, you shall outwit me in this conversation. But
the real reason for my becoming famous is that I had
the honor of studying under the guidance of the best of
yogis, the venerable disciple of the thousand-rayed Sun.

vishva·mitra: (smiling) O great yogi,

What kind of person is Yajnaválkya? What sort of
man is Jánaka? Even the seers are unable to explain
your true nature to us. Thanks to your uninter-
rupted chain of preceptors and disciples, the holy
scriptures have been revealed in their thousands of
branches.
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śatānandah. : bhagavan, evam ı̄dr.śāh. khalv amı̄ triAbhuva-

naAmahanı̄yaAmahimāno manı̄s.in. ah. .

janakah. : (saBvailaks.yaBsmitam) bhagavan,3.65

nirmāya kārman. am r.cām aghaAmars.an. ı̄nām

unmārjanı̄r jagadAaghāni tav’ âdya vācah.
śrotum. ciraApran. ayiAkautukam asti ceto.

duh. khāAkaroti punar es.a mam’ ârthaAvādah. .

tad virama. (iti śirasy añjalim. ghat.ayati.)

viśvāmitrah. : (sa B smitam, asy’ âñjalim udghāt.ayan) sakhe

Sı̄radhvaja! sam. hriyatām añjalih. . amı̄ tūs.n. ı̄m. A bhūtāh.
smah. . Kātyāyanı̄ Akāmuka Akārmuk’ A āropan. a Apravı̄n. ena

duhituh. patyā sampraty aAparyus.itaApratijño bhūyāh. !

laks.man. ah. : (apavārya) ārya, parasAparam etes.ām. paurus.’A

ôtkars.aApraśam. sāAraman. ı̄yah. pāvano ’yam r.s.ı̄n. ām. sama-

vāyah. .

rāmah. : vatsa, yad āttha.3.70

smaranti lok’Aârtham amı̄ kila śrut̄ır

iti pratis.t.hām adhigantum ı̄śmahe.

param. yad es.ām. punar asti vaibhavam. ,

tad eta eva vyatividrate yadi.

janakah. : (saBhars.am) param anugr.hı̄to ’smi.
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act iii: the breaking of shiva’s bow

shatánanda: Venerable Vishva·mitra, such are indeed
those sages, whose fame has spread in the three worlds.

jánaka: (smiling in embarrassment) Venerable Vishva·mitra, 3.65

My heart has for a long time been eager to hear
your words, which perform the magic of the purifi-
catory Rigvedic chants and destroy the sins of the
world. But these affirmations praising me make
me uneasy.

So please stop. (He puts his folded hands on his head.)

vishva·mitra: (smiling, making jánaka’s arms descend) My
friend, Jánaka, do not beg me with folded hands. I am
not going to say anything. May your promise be fulfilled
and your daughter’s future husband be able to take up
the bow of Párvati’s husband.

lákshmana: (aside) My brother, they praise each other’s
manly qualities, which makes their meeting pleasant;
their conversation has a purificatory effect.

rama: My little brother, as you say, 3.70

They transmit Vedic knowledge for the sake of
this world—this is what we are able to understand
about their greatness. But only they can possibly
understand each other’s real power.

jánaka: (with delight) I am very much honored.
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samasyā vā sāmnām. ,
bahirAaAbahirAam. hah. Aparimr.jām

r.cām. vā sam. vādah. ,
kim api yajus.ām. vā paripan. ah. ,

tvadAāś̄ırAvādo ’yam.
bahuAvis.ayaAsāks.ātAkr.taAphalo

varam. me vatsāyāh.
kathayati puroAvarttinam iva.

viśvāmitrah. : (s’BākūtaBsmitam) sakhe Sı̄radhvaja. evam etat.

davı̄yasyo dūrād3.75

aApatham iha c’ âmutra ca śucām
triAvedı̄Avākyānām

anAaticiraAbhagnā iva khilāh. .
śrutiAgrāhyam. jyotih.

kim api bahirAantarAmalaAmus.o
mr.jāyā majjānah.

kva nu vipariyanti dviAjaAgirah. ?

śatānandah. : (svaBgatam) nūnam. RāmaAbhadram eva jāmā-
taram abhisam. dhāya bhagavān ayam. punah. punar va-
kr’Aôktibhih. Sı̄radhvajam parimohayate. bhavatu! aham
asya prarocan” Aârtham a Asam. vidāna iva pr.cchāmi. (pra-
kāśam. , munim. prati) kasy’ êdam. Śakunta Arāja Aketor iva
KaustubhaAŚr̄ıvatsau dārakaAratnaAdvayam?

viśvāmitrah. : (vihasya, svaBgatam) sādhu, vatsa Śatānanda!
yad etat kr.tam. t̄ırtham. vivaks.itasya vastunah. sukh’Aâva-
tārāya. (prakāśam) vatsa Gautama, Kakutstha Akula Aku-
mārāv etau.
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act iii: the breaking of shiva’s bow

Like the synthesis of Samavedic songs, like the
truthfulness of Rigvedic chants, which purify ex-
ternal and internal sins, like the stock of Yajurvedic
formulas, such are your words of blessing, which
have come true on many different occasions. They
now talk about my daughter’s bridegroom as if he
were present here.

vishva·mitra: (smiling purposefully) My friend, Jánaka, it
is true.

Very distant and far beyond any grief of this or the 3.75

next world, they are like untouched lands—made
of Vedic words—which have just been plowed.
They are made of light that one can perceive only
by hearing, they purify internal as well as external
impurities, being as they are the core of purity
itself—such are the words of brahmins. In what
could they prove to be wrong?

shatánanda: (aside) Surely, this venerable sage thinks al-
ready of Rama as the king’s would-be son-in-law, and
confuses Jánaka with repeated allusions. All right, to
please him, I shall inquire as if I were ignorant. (aloud,
to the sage) Venerable Vishva·mitra, to whom do these
two dear boys belong, who are like the Káustubha gem
and Shri·vatsa mark on Gáruda-bannered Vishnu?*

vishva·mitra: (smiling, aside) Well done, my friend, Sha-
tánanda. You have given a cue so that I can easily in-
troduce the subject I wanted to talk about. (aloud) My
friend, Shatánanda, these are two princes of the Kakút-
stha dynasty.
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śatānandah. : (saBpratyabhijñam iva)

putr’Aârthe jagadAekaAjāṅghikaAyay’Aûd-
dāmaAbhramatAkı̄rtinā,

cāturAhotraAvit̄ırn. aAviśvaAvasudhāA
cakren. a cakre makhah.

rājñā PaṅktiArathena, yatra sakalaA
svarAvāsiAsarv’Aâtithau

sa sven’ âiva phalaApradah. phalam api
sven’ âiva Nārāyan. ah. .

tat kim etāv eva tau Dāśarathı̄, yau kila Rāma ALaks.man. āv3.80

iti Tād. akā Amathana Amaṅgal’ A ôdghāta Avit̄ırn. a Adivy’ A âs-
traAmantraApārāyan. ena bhagavat” âiva vinı̄tau vaitānasya
karman. aś chidrā Apidhāna Adaks.in. ayā bhagavantam upā-
sām. babhūvatur?

viśvāmitrah. : atha kim.

janakas tau saBsnehaBbahuBmānam paśyati.

śatānandah. : tad anayoh. kataro Rāmah. , kataro Laks.ma-
n. ah. ?

viśvāmitrah. : (rāmam. nirdísan) vatsa, Āṅgirasa,

ye catvāro dinakaraAkulaA3.85

ks.attraAsam. tānaAmall̄ıA
māl”AâmlānaAstabakaAsaAdr.śā

jajñire rājaAputrāh. .
Rāmas tes.ām aAcaramaAbhavas,

Tād. akāAkālaArātriA
pratyūs.o ’yam. suAcaritaAkathāA

kandal̄ıAmūlaAkandah. .
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act iii: the breaking of shiva’s bow

shatánanda: (as if he were recognizing them)

King Dasha·ratha, whose fame had reached ev-
erywhere in the form of his swift sacrificial horse,
unique in this world, the king who had rewarded
his four officiating priests with the gift of the whole
earth, performed a sacrifice to have sons.* The
guests invited were all the inhabitants of heaven;
and he who makes all sacrifices fruitful, Vishnu-
Naráyana, himself came to be the result obtained
through the sacrifice.*

So are these Dasha·ratha’s two sons, Rama and Lákshmana, 3.80

whom you yourself taught and to whom you transmitted
the science of the divine mantra-weapons to strike down
and kill Tádaka successfully? Are they the ones who hon-
ored you with the gift of destroying all obstacles to your
sacrifice?

vishva·mitra: Yes, indeed.

jánaka looks at them with affection and respect.

shatánanda: So which of them is Rama and which is Lá-
kshmana?

vishva·mitra: (pointing at rama) My dear friend, Shatá-
nanda,

Four princes were born, four unfading flower clus- 3.85

ters in the jasmine garland of the line of warriors
in the solar dynasty. Here is Rama, the eldest of
them, the dawn that ended the night of Tádaka’s
threat, the root of what is a plantain tree of good
acts.
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(laks.man. am. nirdísya) ayam. c’ âparo Laks.man. ah. .

śatānandah. : bhagavan, dis.t.yā Vasis.t.haAprasūtam. ks.attram
r.ddhyati.

janakah. : (vihasya) sādhu bhagavan, asmā Adr.ś̄ıs.u praviśya
kr̄ıd. asi.

krodh’Aâgnau PuruhūtaAhum. Akr.tiAparā-
bhūtaATriśaṅkuAtrapāA

sam. pātaAjvalite jagatAtrayaAmayı̄m.
tvayy āhutim. juhvati,

sam. bhrānt’Aôpanatasya nāt.itaAjarāA
vaiklavyaAś̄ırn. ’Aâks.arāh.

pratyūhāya babhūvur AmbujaAbhuvo
devasya cāt.’Aûktayah. .

tam api nāma bhagavantam. yajamānam anye gopāyitārah. .3.90

śatānandah. : rāja’ Ars.e, evam etat. kim. punar na dı̄ks.is.ya-
mān. āh. krudhyant’ ı̂ti raks.itāram. ks.atriyam upādadate.

janakah. : (saBhars.am. rāmaAlaks.man. au nirvarn. ya, jan’Bân-
tikam) bhagavan Śatānanda,

bhavati na tathā Bhānoh. śis.ye
gurau vasato mama

svayam api munau Viśvāmitre
gr.hān adhitis.t.hati,

DaśarathaAsutāv etau dr.s.t.vā
yath” ôcchvasitam. manah.

śithilayati me pratyagAjyotih. A
prabodhaAsukh’Aāsikām.
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act iii: the breaking of shiva’s bow

(pointing at lákshmana) And the other one is Lákshmana.

shatánanda: Venerable Vishva·mitra, thank god, warriors
begotten by Vaśıshtha prosper.

jánaka: (smiling) Well done, venerable Vishva·mitra.
Adapting yourself to people like me, you just play with
us.

When you were making a sacrifice of the three
worlds into the fire of your wrath kindled by the
deep shame of Tri·shanku, who had been humil-
iated by the roaring Indra,* then lotus-born Bra-
hma, being confused by this destruction of his
creation,* bowed down to you and uttered some
flattering hymns of garbled words—as if he had
been hindered by his feigned old age—to inter-
rupt you.

Still, may others protect and help you with your sacrifices! 3.90

shatánanda: Royal sage, may it be so. As initiates of a
sacrifice should not be angered, they need to employ a
warrior to protect them.

jánaka: (looking at rama and lákshmana with delight, aside
to shatánanda) Venerable Shatánanda,

My heart had never been so delighted by the pres-
ence of my preceptor, the Sun’s disciple, when I
lived in his house, nor by the arrival of the sage
Vishva·mitra in our home, as it is now by seeing
these two sons of Dasha·ratha. My mind forgets
even the joy of knowing the Supreme Self.
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śatānandah. : rāja’Ars.e Vaideha, ı̄dr.śam ev’ âitat. mam’ âpi
rājaAputrāv etau sāks.ātAkurvato vatse Sı̄t”AŌrmile na hr.-
dayād avarohatah. .

janakah. : (viśvāmitram prati) bhagavan,3.95

idam. vayo, mūrtir iyam. manoAjñā,
vı̄r’Aâdbhuto ’yam. caritaAprarohah. .

imau kumārau, bata, paśyato me
kr.t’Aârtham antarAnat.at’ ı̂va cetah. .

viśvāmitrah. : (s’BôtprāsaBhāsam) sakhe Sı̄radhvaja, hr.dayam
ev’ āmantrayasva: kimAartham. kr.t’Aârtham as’ ı̂ti.

janakah. : (saBkhedam)
yadAgotrasya prathamaApurus.as

tejasām ı̄śvaro ’yam,
yes.ām. dharmaApravacanaAgurur

brahmaAvādı̄ Vasis.t.hah. ,
ye vartante tava ca hr.daye

suAs.t.hu sam. bandhaAyogyās
te rājāno; mama punar asau

dārun. ah. śulkaAsetuh. .

rāma Alaks.man. au: (jan’ B ântikam) katham, asmadı̄yāh. ka-3.100

thāh. prastūyante!

viśvāmitrah. : (saBsmitam) rāja’Ars.e, yadi śulkaAsam. sth” âiva
kevalam antarAāyas, tan na kim. cid etat.

janakah. : (sa Bkhedam. vimr. śann, apavārya) bhagavan Āṅ-
girasa,

yad vidann api VidehaAnandinı̄A
pān. iApı̄d. anaAvidher mah”Aârghatām

evam āha munir es.a Kauśikah. ,
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act iii: the breaking of shiva’s bow

shatánanda: Royal sage, Jánaka, it is indeed so. When I
see these two princes, they remind my heart of our dear
little Sita and Úrmila.

jánaka: (to vishva·mitra) Venerable Vishva·mitra, 3.95

Look at their youthfulness, their handsome ap-
pearance, their eminent deeds, heroic and admi-
rable. When I behold these two princes, my heart,
having all its desires fulfilled, almost dances with
joy.

vishva·mitra: (smiling ironically) My friend, Jánaka, then
ask your heart why it has obtained all its desires.

jánaka: (with distress)
These kings whose paternal ancestor is the Lord
of the Luminaries, to whom Vaśıshtha, the pre-
ceptor of the Vedas, taught the words of law and
religion—these kings who are so dear to your heart
would make very good husbands. But I have a
promise to fulfill strictly, concerning the bride-
price.

rama and lákshmana: (whispering to each other) Look, they 3.100

are talking about our affairs.

vishva·mitra: (smiling) Royal sage, if the only obstacle is
that promise concerning the bride-price, it is not even
worth mentioning.

jánaka: (reflecting, with pain, aside) Venerable Shatánanda,

What this sage Vishva·mitra has just said—though
he knows what a great price is required in order to
obtain Sita’s hand—confuses my mind very much.
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tena muhyati cirāya me manah.
tad eva sthān. avı̄yam. vā dhanuh. syād idam ı̄dr.śam,
etadAāropan. am. nāma pan. o vā mama jarjarah. .

śatānandah. : śāntam. pāpam. , śāntam. pāpam.3.105

durAlaṅgham ĪśvaraAśar’Aâsanam, aApramocyaA
śulkaAgrahas tvam asi; sarvam idam. tath” âiva.

kim. tv asya RāghavaAśiśoh. sahaj’AânubhāvaA
gambhı̄raAbhı̄s.an. am atiAsphut.am eva vr.ttam.

janakah. : (munim. prati) bhagavan Kauśika, ciram api vika-
lpayan na bhavadAgirām abhidheyam ady’ âpi niścinomi.

viśvāmitrah. : (vihasya) tad upadarśaya kārmukam aindu A
śekharam. RāmaAbhadra eva vyākarotu.

rāmah. : (sa Bhars.am. , sva Bgatam) katham al̄ıka Avikalpair āt-
mānam. vinodayāmi? nanv ayam. mam’ âiva kautukam.
pūrayitum aiśvaram. dhanur abhyarthayate bhagavān.
(janakam. ca dr. s.t.vā, saBvimarśam) ahaha,

«bālena sam. bhāvyam idam. ca karma3.110

bravı̄ti ca pratyayito maha”Ars.ih. .»
iti dhruvam. mantrayate nr.po ’yam. .

datte kim atr’ ôttaram? ākulo ’smi.

janakah. : (muhūrtam iva sthitvā, dı̄rgham us.n. am. ca nih. ś-
vasya) bhagavan, kva tādr.śam. bhāgaAdheyam asmākam,
yena bhagavatā Viśvāmitren. a nāthavanto vayam. Mai-
thil̄ım etasmai Raghu Akula Akumārāya pratipādya cirāya
carit’Aârthā bhavāmah. ?

rāmo lajjate.
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act iii: the breaking of shiva’s bow

Either this bow of Shiva is to be strung by Rama,
as said, or my promise about it will be broken.

shatánanda: God forbid! 3.105

Shiva’s bow is hard to string, and your promise
about the bride-price should not be broken—this
is the state of the matter. However, Rama’s con-
duct has clearly proved that his innate power is
frightening and limitless.*

jánaka: (toward the sage) Venerable Vishva·mitra, I have
been thinking about what you said for a long time, but
I still do not quite understand what you meant.

vishva·mitra: (smiling) Then show us Shiva’s bow, and
Rama himself shall interpret my words for you.

rama: (with delight, aside) Why, am I deluding myself with
false hopes? But the sage must be asking for Shiva’s bow
in order to satisfy my curiosity! (looking at jánaka, re-
flecting) Alas,

The king surely says to himself: “This great sage is 3.110

quite confident that even a child can perform the
task.” So how will he react to this request? —This
is what worries me.

jánaka: (waiting for a moment, then, with a deep sigh) Ven-
erable Vishva·mitra, how could I be so lucky to be able
to give Sita to this Raghu prince and fulfill my greatest
wish after a long time, thanks to your gracious help?*

rama is bashful.
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janakah. :

yatAkodan. d. aAsamarpitaAtriAbhuvanaA
chidrāApidhānaAvratam.

jātam. rohitam eva kevalam apa-
jyāAbandham aindram. dhanuh. ,

te ’pi preks.ya purā śar’Aâsanam idam.
maurvı̄Akin. aAśyāmikāA

kastūr̄ıAsurabhı̄Akr.tān abibharur
vyartham. bhujān bhūAbhujah. .

viśvāmitrah. : sakhe Sı̄radhvaja, katham. mahāApun. yaArāśim3.115
ātmānam avamanyase?

tvadAbhāgaAdheyam api tādr.śam, utsavānām
etādr.śām. vayam api prasamı̄ks.itārah. .

santy eva viśvaAbhuvan’AâAbhayaAdānaAśaun. d. āh.
ks.on. ı̄Abhujah. , param amı̄ tu na RāmaAbhadrah. .

laks.man. ah. : (sva B gatam) katham, etad upādhyāyen’ âiv’
âbhihitam, yad asmi vaktuAkāmah. .

janakah. : bhagavan! satyam, a Acintyo hi man. i Amantr’ A âu-
s.adh’ A ādı̄nām iva Raghu A rāja Ad. imbhānām anubhāvah. .
param etad bravı̄mi:

Gir’Āıśen’ ārāddham.
triAjagadAavajaitram. , divis.adām

upādāya jyotih.
SarasiAruhaAjanmā yad asr.jat,

Hr.s.ı̄k’Aēśo yasminn
is.ur ajani, maurvı̄ Phan. iApatih. ,

puras tisro laks.yam. ,
dhanur iti kim apy adbhutam idam.
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act iii: the breaking of shiva’s bow

jánaka:

Indra’s bow has bestowed the task of protecting
the three worlds onto the bows of some powerful
kings, and has become a straight rainbow, with-
out its bowstring attached.* Yet even these kings,
when they saw Shiva’s bow—although their arms
seemed almost scented by the musk that their cal-
luses resembled after stringing so many bows—
were completely helpless.*

vishva·mitra: My friend, Jánaka! Why do you lament your 3.115
fate when you have so much luck.

You are very fortunate and we are here to wit-
ness that wedding feast. There are indeed eminent
kings capable of bestowing safety upon the world,
but Rama simply does not belong to the same
category.

lákshmana: (aside) Why, my master has just said exactly
what I was about to remark.

jánaka: Venerable Vishva·mitra, it is true that just as the
power of precious stones, mantras, medicinal herbs and
the like is unimaginable, so is it with the power of the
Raghu princes. But I must also tell you something.

It was requested by Shiva, Lord of the Mountains,
and it was fashioned by Brahma, out of the radi-
ance of the gods put together, to conquer the three
worlds. Vishnu has become its arrow, the Lord of
the Serpents its string and the three demon-cities
its target—this is the story of this miraculous bow.
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śatānandah. : āh. kim anayā PinākaApraśastiAprapañcikayā?3.120

tad etat Kauśikam eva pramān. ayanto bahuAmanyāmahe.
api ca, kim aAśakyam. RāmaAbhadrasya?

utpādayan kam api kaun. apaAkot.iAhomam,
tejoAhutāśanaAsamindhanaAsāmidhenı̄m

yas Tād. akām akr.ta bālaAsakhaih. pr.s.atkair,
ı̄s.ajAjayah. sphut.am anena Daś’Aānano ’pi.

nepathy’BârdhaBpravis.t.ah. purus.ah. .

purus.ah. : deva, Daś’AānanaApurohitah. Śaus.kalo nāma ma-
hāArājam. didr.ks.ate.

śatānandah. : (s’Bôdvegam.) āh. ! āgacchatu.

purus.o nis.krāntah. .3.125

rāmah. : (saBvyayam. , jan’Bântikam) vatsa Laks.man. a, katham
antarito ’yam anena durAātmanā rāks.asena Kām’AâriAkār-
mukaAparicaryāAmah”Aôtsavah. ?

laks.man. ah. : na kevalam ayam. . . (ity ardh’Bôktau hasati.)

rāmah. saBpran. ayaBros.aBsmitam. tam apāṅgena paśyati.

pravísya.

śaus.kalah. : (pratyekam avalokya, ātmaBgatam) katham, atr’3.130

âiva Janaka A Śatānandābhyām. puras A kr.to viśves.ām as-
mākam aAmitro Viśvāmitrah. . (vicintya) tis.t.hatu. hatako
’yam. (hastam. daks.in. ena dr. s.t.vā) aye, kāv etau ks.atriya A
brahmaAcārin. au?
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shatánanda: What is the point in praising Shiva’s bow in 3.120

such an elaborate way? I take Vishva·mitra’s words as
true, and respect him. Moreover, what could be impos-
sible for Rama?

He is preparing for a miraculous sacrifice of thou-
sands of demons, for which, with the help of his
childhood friends, his arrows, he has already used
Tádaka as mantric fuel to kindle the fire of his
power—he shall surely conquer even ten-headed
Rávana easily.

From behind the scenes, a man comes halfway onto the stage.

man: Your Majesty, the sacrificial priest of ten-headed Rá-
vana, Sháushkala, desires to see you.

shatánanda: (with agitation) Ah, let him enter.

The man exits. 3.125

rama: (with alarm, aside to lákshmana) My dear Láksh-
mana, how come this ill-willed demon is hindering the
great festive adoration of Shiva’s bow?

lákshmana: My brother, and not only this. . . (He laughs
in the middle of the sentence.)

rama casts a side glance in his direction, smiling with affection,
but also with irritation.

Then sháushkala enters.
sháushkala: (looking at each of them, then aside) Here is 3.130

our archenemy, received by Jánaka and Shatánanda—
Vishva·mitra.* (reflecting) Let this wretched one be here.
(looking to his right) O, who are these two warriors doing
their Vedic studentship?
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